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Southern Negroes Who Settle 

Often With Satan. METHODS OF. DEFENCE 

axpsrlsncss With to* Evil One That 
M m Camp Meeting Frantic—Re-
autta in Everyday LJffa of Belief in 
the Personal Dtvll. 

Ia_j»rt# of {&* South, among some 
of the negroes the .chief religious 
satisfaction Is in tire devil. Through
out the «reat agriwolturml regions, 
the cotton fields of tits "low grosmV 
remote from all touch of progress, 
•yen }he rural delivery man, there 
are negroes who hare moulded to 
their own tempearameats tire Christian 
religion a s adopted generations ago 
by their ancestors at the behest of 
their masCera, grafting thereon xelicB 
of African devil worship handed <lown 
from parent to child b>y the dim light 
of many a slave cabin fire. 

N o kindlier, gentler being exists 
than the Southern negro of the back 
bloctes; bat the beauties of the ethi
cal abstractions in the Sermoai on 

LONDON A GRETNA GREEN. 

Runaway Couplet From Germany Gto 
There to Wed. 

Except Ghat it i s a Utile more dlfft 
cult or expensive to reach, the British 
Capital occupies today precisely the 
same position in relation to the Fath
erland as did Gretna. Green to t»e iw 
gloria thia aide of the Tweed in the 
days of on* great-grandfathers and 
graat-graadmothers, says London 
Truth. The cases that have got In
to the newspaper* are only stray ex
amples of a practice which is going) 

jon regularly, and they have only got 
there by accident, because the brides 
or bridegrooms happen to be dis
tinguished personages, or because oth
er circumstances connected with- their 
marriages have attracted public at
tention in Germany and England, 

There are in London a number of 
enterprising individuals of German 
nationality or birth whose principal* 
if not their only business is to entice 
Teutonic youths and maidens to this 
country and marry them off in ac
cordance with the English law -when
ever " Jost cause or Impediment" 
makes it difficult for them to get Join
ed together in holy matrimony in 
their own country. 

These agents advertise regularly m 

IIWJHII 
{Science Mystified by Ma«y of 

Tfiese Marvels. 

ESCAPES DEATH 
A i t a b Wound or Bullet In t h e Heart 

No U n s e r Means Certain Otath— 
A Man W«h a Bullet in H i s Heart 

the Mount are a s much over his head ,,. _ 
today as they were in the years of! ^ ^ " ^ ™WBp,lper8'_ c*A l l n*_ t h e 

ew Arnold's day .that miracles do 
not happen. Whether that 4 a «o o r 
not i n strict s ense , Is certainly not 
so i n the popular sense. There are 
men and women goto* shout their 
work today who a r e Hrtng mitachjpr-r 
men and women who seem to have 
hem ariatc$ed from, death b y provt* 
dential hands, say»'London Answers, 

Not so long a g o a Surrey man w a s 
plotted up alive after saving rolled 
hundreds of f e e t down the side of 
Welsh mountain* and there i s a 
schoolmaster in Edinburgh st i l l living 
to tel l the story of s sadden descent 
of s thousand feet down Ben Nevis. 
These are miracles, indeed! 

But even more miraculous—If com
parison in such cases be possible— 
was the escape of a lad who was 

*ortf Coined i„ 1*M By a ftotto* Pb* 
Slclan, 

The word appendicitis sra» $s£&ft 
l a .MISS. ,fe> ©?*'£§jilfi$d/ M*30fab&'w 
SOSJEQJ* physician. ] |* '*»j» |y .J frY$$-
ed H t o suit h|», jju^rpose of callltig 
attention l^/Umm^mm^-^' ^ 
peadbc as M <flsfe*'$f #bmi, wmfr 
mmt, 'iMsloWpit fttfe «n> -xtogmS 
used £ad act l^mt^m. a^Mtx-ilt- f 
self the discredit belons1n« to it a*1 

the actus) caua% ©i m»- ttewMti.' • 
From the great mass of- operatCons 

BURIAL. OP OCAp LCrrailaV 

-arftt » « m R s a i l ^ Awwsi ly 

. | v U e * « » » reads taat with 
Uon of twelve aullio* * * « * < * 

Still Alive. 
It has been said eftea ^ J * ^ \ * l ^ l ^ 7 i 5 * ^WBtaWsaTltaW 

>t 

a&*$w* 

driving a hone and cart when the ant 
MB imported forebear*. RlghLeous- jf"*^'0" o f **?, «noroos Tsaton to mal ^ ^ toward the Clifton suspen 
m»s for righteousness sake' i s be- ' h e f*f1,),f^ whicn exist in England 8lon bridge and jumped into a gully 

— He must have som* f o r t y l n g c*"111"0141 **otB expeditious-, 20o feet deep. The horse was killed, 
can ; *y a a d o n reasonable terms. SQTOO of and the cart smashed to atoms, but 

even t h P m b a v e t h e l r a e « n t 8 l n Germany to I ,i,r boy dropped into the branches of 

yond his teen. 
thing tangible. something he 
(rasp and cling to emotionally, 
if fearfully, much as those savage 'push the business and catch custom-
forefathers bowed down in an ecs-; e r a

M
o n c ° i n ^ 8 s l 0 ^ ' J""*' l l * ^ s „ t h e 

tacy of terror before the grinning ?*rtte8, wh<» t
t o u ^ , o r *<***** a t 

, . . . . , . w i.u the entrance to Doctors Commons in 
image of Mumbo Jumbo, whose either... . 7* \, „ , ' w"*"* 
v.r^ A., A . „„ „„A ^i«„o^^ t h . ' the daja when Mr .Weller. senior, was 

captured for the wcond time 
They issue books, pamphlets and 

hand dripped woes aod disaster, the 
right to man, ttie left to woman. 

Like children, these negroes delight 
ln being frightened; the shudder of 
fear is as wine to them, the belief ln 
an e-ver present fiend a tonic. I t Is a 
belief among ttxem (taat "eve"y time 
yer opens er do,' dar's de debhUe er 
standln' waltln' fer yer." thus bring
ing the terrible person Into intimate 
association with their dally life. Like 
Black Care, he sits 
cart, behiue hlra on the.mule. 

Thero are Instances in every negro 
settlement—well authenticated axrmg 
them—of unregrenerate ones caught 
up ln darkness and borne swiftly away 
to eternal flames by the batlike ser
vants of thve arcfa Bend. Among them 
Tom Walker's adventure la no mere 
legend. 

Bv-«ry darky before he can feel 
hlmaelf free from this Immanent 
clutch—his form of the doctrine of 
original sin—niast meet and person
ally "rusle wld*" the g -̂eat adversary. 
Mot wrestle figuratively ln mental 
conflict with his own weaknesses, but 
ln fierce and actual struggle wltn the 
fiend Incarnate. 

These contests, tri -which the devil 
always gosM to tJie mat, form tire ex
periences which the negro, newr re
leased by his own prowess from the 
thraldom of Satin, loves to recount 
at tire "meetln's" amid sobs and ejac
ulations o f admiration from the 
breathless congregation. Oftentimes 
when some Imaginative negro has 
caught the fancy of his hearers -with 
the tale of his uncanny duel the 
defeated devil refuses to stay Dirt and 
returns again to the attack, thus aff
ording near food for t h e victor's elo
quence. 

The weapon ursed for defeating the 
enemy of mankind is usually the Im 
plement of labor with which the fiattl 
lug darky Is most skillful Cooks 
thump him Into Insensibility with a 
rolling pin. washerwomen testify how 
they "des mash his nald ln wtc er 
flatiron," and Jew, an expert at back
ing down cornstalks, told how "Ah 
met de debhle one dark night down by 
do buryln' aroun" an' ah cut his tl'oat 
fum yeah ter yeah wif oah cohn 
knife." 

MJnnis -was a Ions armed xaegro 
whose cradle, xrt all the reapers ln 
Bedford county, could cut the widest 
swath through thve ripe wheat. After 
much manoeuvring with the devfl, 
who seemed lotfh to get Into «bse 
proximity to the lustv laborers. Mio
sis one day in-velgled him 1n*o a 
stable, cornered! htm in an empty 
stall, and, swhrging wide with Ms 
favorite implement for the lower parts 
of his unsuspecting antagonist—"de 
debbte dldn' know All's sech er good 
man wlf de cradle," Mlnnls explained 
—*ue«e«ded la 
legs or, as Mlnnls himself related. "Ah 
cut off bote hm, lalajs an, er big 
piece or de tail wld' em." 

The presiding elder of the meeting 
declared this encounter apochrjrjhal 
and sent Mlnnls forth again to Seek 
new adventures, not allowing him the 
glory of victory; which ruling was 
held to be" severe by the rest o f the 
church members, who believed lnt the 
truth of tfae statement as firmly as 
Mlnnls himself. And that he did be
lieve it there can be no doubt 

They are an emotional race, these 
primitive negroes aod, like all such, 
subject to Illusions flashed on their 
consciousness by an unbridled imag
ination, superheated by religious fev
er. Nobofy of Martin Luther's days 
doubted that the gr?at reformer had 
assailed the OtvQ with, an ink bottle, 
much to the lstters astonishment and 
dismay; Lather believed ft himself, 
and if Luther with his ink bottle -why 
not Minnls with Eds disconcerting- cra
dle—each expert with his awn weap
on t—New ^yorklSun. 
that vortex. 

Larders in Lapland. 
In Swedish Lapland can be seen 

curious wooden structures on a sin
gle pole, whioh look Mks a monster 
jrlgeon cote. These serve their jur-
&ote in protesting the contents of 
t ie laager' faaa - wolves. .and ftwes, 
"Xasy sis lassisselvas tike taidersv' 

leaflets describing, more or less ac
curately, the English law, and explain
ing fully all the formalities In con
nection with an English marriage. To 
show how carefully every detail i s 
thought oat, there is among the stock 
in trade of one of the most active 
of these firms a leaflet giving in 

by* him '^lat "the ' English and German the fateful ques-
1 tlons which the Book of Common 
Prayer requires the priest to pui to 
the parties before joining their bends 
Irrevocably together with the prt.er 
responses. 

The reason of all this is easy to un
derstand. The tying of the matripon-
la: knot In Germany Is a much more 
lengthy and troublesome business 
thin ln England, and to do it surre
ptitiously is very much more diffi
cult I am told that from the first 
official notification to the completion 
of the ceremony the usual time con
sumed in going through the necessary 
legal formalities is about six weeks, 
and may be anything; from that np to 
twelve. The mere statements of the 
parties are not sufficient but havs to 

a tree and was resetted, the worse 
only for a few scratches. 

Another remarkable case i s that of 
j» man named Wells. This man has 
had every rib broken and every fin-

' ger broken. He ags been buried un
der a heavy fall of rock and almost 
suffocated by the heavy fall or grav
el. His skull has been split open by a 
blasting accident, and he has been 
struck on the head w t̂h a pick. He 
has fallen 37 feet, and fractured bit! 
skull, and has been orushed between 
loaded trucks. Me Is now ln a casu> 
alty ward as the result of another 
accident but still happy, confident 
that he was born for a long life and a 
natural death. 

Or consider the thrilling, vivid nar
rative of a boyonetted Russian soldier 
in one of the Mancburisn field hos
pitals. "I should have had the little 
Jap done for if f had not slipped and 
dropped by rifle,'* he told the doctor. 
"It seemed hours before he probbed 
me, and I watched the bayonet creep
ing down to me Inch by lnch-r-flown, 
down, down. I remember noticing « 
birthmark on the beast's chin. Then 
came the prod, and I screamed. My 
whole body from throat to Wps felt 
starting with molten metal. That 
lasted for hours. Then the bayonet 
gave a wriggle, and I felt it was aUte 
and biting me on the other side of 

be sappoited by identification papers. my body. Yet I eoul*-«ot keep my 
end other documents which are care-' eyB(J o l t u ^ J a p . B birthmark. It sud 
fttlly looked into. 

The only formality that presents 
any difficulty at all to a foreign bride 
and bridegroom coming to England to 
be married is a fifteen days residence 
ln the district prior to the ceremony, 
hut it Is not much of a difficulty m 
reality, there being; little risk in rrtk-
1nc a false statement on the point, 
while It can always be got over by a 
special license when the parties are 
anxlons that everything shall be done 
regularly and do not grudge tha^ec-
essary expenditure. 

I am told that it Is becoming a 
common occurrence for a pair of Ger
man lovers to disappear for a week 
and return to their delighted friends 
at the end of that time with the an
nouncement that they have been mar-
Tied in London, and no one who sees 
the frequency of the agents' advertise
ments in the German papers will hes
itate to believe It.' 

Why November is So Called. 
November was called by the. anci

ent Saxons the what monat, or wind 
mont*. on account of the gales then 
pre valient. It was alio named. the 
blot nonst, or blood month, front 
the ancient practice of then slaugh
tering cattle for the winter provis
ions, ft i s said that the Roman 
Senators wished to name the month 
after Tiberius, as months. had. al
ready been named after Julius Cae
sar and Augustus, but the Emperor, 

amputatlaaj, SaUto's^nke- Caaate,-felt-taafr It was- petsH 
ble to have too much flattery and re
fused, remarking, drily: "What will 
you do, conscript fathers, if you have 
U Caesars?" 

Advartlifna Goethe's Works. 

Twenty years a g o s German pub
lisher began t o i s s u e a complete col
lection' of Goethe's letters. Thirty 
four volumes are n o w ' in type, and It 
f* e4rneoted that t h e rest of t h e let
ters, which will fill'15 more vol
umes, will appear within four years. 

Habits o f Desert Cactus. 
The flshlaoo* cac tus i s literally s 

compass In tine d e s e r t N o matter 
how, gflarlng the r a y s may be that 
are reflected from t h e sell in which 
ft grows, f t always tilts Its head to 
the southward-

Obstacle t o Trade. 
One of t h e chief obstacles to Am

erican trade in Lower (Mexican) 
California I s the l o n g time taken ln 
transportation from American trade 
centers. ' - ----- •-

Church Etullt o f One Tree. 
In Santa Ross, C a l , i s a church 

with a seating capacity of 200, which 
I s hunt entirely of timber out of s 
* ^ » rei^nood tree. 

denly seemed to swell o u t of h i s face, 
and look life s balloon. It seemed 
years before he took t h e bayonet out 
of m e . When h e did I could feel 
the blood gushing out of me, and 1 
knew I was a dead man." 

But he was not a dead man. The 
bayonet had not touched a single 
vital spot, and he recovered. 

A fracture of the spine kills most 
people but here, as In other casea. 
mlraclCB sometimes happen, as In the 
case of a Whitby railroad worker, who 
was received Into the bospital after 
a severe fall, his spine being so frac
tured that the surgeons regarded bis 
condition as hopeless. A surgical op
eration wae Impossible. "Nature, how
ever, did the ntyatWrlcras work which 
baffled science, and a few months af
terward the man left the ward cured, 
the only sign of Ms calamity being 
that he carried ihls head stiffly, and 
bent somewhat forwartL 

The. heart is §*•#& *-#**!,. A ttm 
years ago a •sta4( nT bullet 1ft' the" 
heart would J»v% meant death. • To-
<3ay surgery teles, a 'different story 
Some rponths aajb a young girl was 

I accidentally shot In the heart, Dr 
Manteuffel ehloroforaed his patient,1 

and after a marvelous surgical opera
tion he forced out the bullet with 
his fingers and, mewed n p the wound, 
and the girl heft-the hospital cured. 

A similar shooting accident hap
pened to a man named Meyer, who is 
a marvel of vlta*lt$r to most of "the 
clinics of fiurope. The bullet lodged 
in 4b* nian's,-heart-atndV. he walks 
about London with It there yet, after 
an Interval of two and a half years. 

1 "There was no bleeding after 1 was 
shot," he tells his friends, •"» i s a 
riddle. 
1 did not die. 

Another personified mirade makes 
his home at Guisborough in Yorkshire, 
at the foot of the Cleveland hills, f e r 
upward of 30 years fie ;iiss been'the 
victim of the terrible disease known 
as lupus. He has suffered 84 opera
tions of one sort or another, sad Is 
still cheerful, tramping before five 
o'clock every morning several miles 
to his work In the iroxjstone mines,} 
for which the Cleveland district Is 
famous, and taking sa active part in 
his "off" hours in religious and'politi
cal work of the tows j, in which he 
lives.. "I'll never say die," he Is fond 
of saying to his sympathiuers. -"While 
there's lite there's hope." 

tits'* article |tjpejaiRd.|l |»as. imn 
possible fo make fa^austtv* studies 
of the finesse. jBvsn y*t„.Jww^%r% 
the ohyajleiaali siy t$te* k«oi|t *»«# 
what ts the fun(ct|«px,̂ f $*. i^Be^dix, 
The causes are better nmdiiritood. 

For a time everybody was blaming 
grape seeds. Tint- t l ^ r " has bfeen. 
exploded. Foreign bedl»< such .a* 
pins, seeds, stones, bullets attd bone* 
are ntft found in the great majority 
of cases. 

In 1,000 esses at Johns Hopkins 
Hospital foreign bodfe* .wjftre found In 
only four. In many cases the con
tents of the appendix resemble fruit 
stones, but they are really organic 
matter snd salts, 

Violent exertion and blows are 
causes of the disease far more often 
than Is generally supposed. A long 
bicycle ride, a lean frorn a street 
car, an hour of swimming, exposure 
to cold, a blow of the list,: a £lckv * 
fall a bruise or any one «i * froa* 
dred other appHcstitins of for$* may, 
bring about the disease, .••.-• 

According to the Boston Herald, 
pins are the most common snd ttvost 
dangerous of the foreign substances. 
For small, heavy, objects, tijse b\ilv 
lets and for all pointed bodies; $** *» ' 
pendlx Is « sort of trap, These foft 
e lgn bodies may be direct csnses o f 
the disease. 

Of 4.02S autopsies performed at this 
Boston City, Johns HopWna and 
Rhode Island hospitals there we,re 80 
cases In which acute Inflammatory 
disease of the vermiform; appendix 
caused, death, directly or indirectly! 
About 60 per cent, were males. About 
48 per cent, of the deaths occurred 
in the second and third decades of 
life. 

In some of the cases the symptoms 
of appendicitis were not discovered 
until after death, The larger percen
tage of cases swopf pen, a§d bojyj? 
is explained plausibly as being, duevto 
the greater liability tp ^cposwrl to 
injury and the greater''tAn^iey -.&• 
errors in diet, snA In pitl, perks]$r» to 
the excessive me b{ :wb*0cp W i lh^ 
consequent digestive,dliturbsnees, I 

•• The #!Kpl(ttjay6h:0 î-.1%'.iA.|i»|V 
stive exemption* of negroes 4s thai 
thelrdist.li l l m ^ .fht3?',t*^#-f 
great deal of outdoor ixerclse, snd 
they are JWe tfom digesttvfls dUstia*' 
bances,' iays. Kejjy*:"' In. the _ Johh,s: 

HopWns Hospital where one neafro Is 
admitted for svsry four white -mejr, 

Po«t office papaHmept at Wasei 
Ipriss the l*st tmti )r«*r* lt= viVf 
haturalJtot bjm t» tfldî lge Iwfmk es* 
;S«ts(tron 41 surprise," Th* *s*t I*-
that With the constant expansion of 
.ft* poaUl ssrvlceMt tm ip»il»hl« [ 
thst the failures of dstivery few ylsh 
owa reasons should increase In Hkfr 

D, says a, wrltsr is the Pittsburg 
CMMWtte. ., 

While this total s*»ms to b e t*ry 
ltoge, t t lit Really smsH ja* coa\p«re4; 
w^th the snersaeus aggregate of msil i 
master entrusted to dte po*t*t ser
v ice . Tfc* exact figures caruspt b e 
stated, but from a count raetatlv isk* 
en, for * Hmltei period, ss« * ntf 
careful estimate based thereon,, tfe*re 
is resioasblftosrtalsty thatth* whole 
number of pieces tnukjaailtt^ taraugo, 
WS« malls tor the ^ear t»a m r̂* 
thmi 10.250,000.000 This ihows that 
l e s s th»n one article In a thousand 
failed to reach the persons for whom 
ta^nded. 

There i s a general, hut unsupport
ed impression, t o s t the great bulk 
of mutter sent to the Division of 
jOeSd Letters Is duavto^Wtturfsutt 
of omission on the psrt of the send
ers, and, in a minor degree per
haps, to delinquencies oh the part of 
the service. The tmth ii that a 
freat preponderance of ttys ntâ tsir1 

reaches its intended destinattoft aw 
ihown by the addreisti although many: 
thtiuiands of letters are; of course, 
tmbroperly addressed dtr debosltsd for 
mailing without the hsceisary^pp*-

v 

Jrr^>'Sa 

J 

iihesv'in. 
i,w»^sFaw^j e^sr-

" ' * i 4 e 1 
lt*id**5MMi 

*fi* 
**rm*$t 

•> <.,.'* 'JIJM ytjimt?I mum 

only one. negro Is bperitedott Wt*&•'£%* IVV^^LnSnZ 

IWsswy 'SK'prJ*a^yv 
<H* teeth mi*** **<wm 
• •^^•^^s^tf^plate .aSliSt?,!' 

•A curious circuasjtanjM i s . noted 
that more man nrty tttolissnu let
ters are annually deposited for mall* 
lng without any address whatever. 
The natural preattmbtton tyotjld be 
that these come from unenltgnbned 
or iuexjMSrlenced persons, walls ss> 
perlence in the Dlvtato-n of D»s4 "Lstv 
teis show, on the contrary, that the 9 
errors or omUalon are mainly on thr'f 
part of business people, w|)o are. In [ 
too much ot a hurry tp taVs a. second 
look at the enyslopei before ^pos
iting them for trsnsnii|!siott thrpughj 
the mails, Cous«u6no;tly a Isrjrftr 
proportion pf this class bt lettars 
}B found to contain gtors valuabhl 
jpclosures thsn any other. 
- Another sUtgulsr fseturs Is that 

notwilhsunding the varied and eon.. 
tlnuous.efforts of th« postal wnthor. 
Ities to Indue* patron* of t^e wsrss 
tot place their names aa4sa44risSSS 
upon the envelopes of. tfcelr- * 
mey bare ycry Jargelr WW* 
ie$i$, The average Amart̂ sn 
to be in too m«»ch at a hurl? to *' 
hlmsslt of this prirllste. If all were 
to do so, however, the Dtvieloa eC 
Dead Letters would, be shorn »f a 
Tjsry large part pf Its pwe*Ldst!*§i 

And not tatt siaHHlil diaaf I 

va^s^^^^aaajajs^, '^wS^SBagaam^^iaBa^ ^V^R ffW | 

lladlaa 
jSSSBP^BSejSSSSJSS 

pendicitls to twelve White men. 
Lennander has calred appendicitis 

a family disease, and many other phy 
alclaas have been struck; by the oc 
currence pf the disewe in ,i|ietnben 
of the same family. One has report' 
ed three cases in three successive 
generations of a family, A father, 
two sons and two daughters wer* 
affected in another family. ' 

"Disorders of digestion bsve the 
most important influence In determin
ing an scute attack of appendicitis,"'J 
says Kelly. 

the site of the appendix: varies ac
cording to age snd to %ftimti Si* 
length averages from three to three' 
and a halt inches,, The appsndlx of 
the man is slightly ISrger than that 
of the "woman. ' ';'"..• '&•' %\ 

The growth -it' irregular sad,«n» 
certpia.. -Toer*-;js %^timj^L;<ii^m§;m^ 
pendlx wore'tha|i-;.a^|«f|r*%i^% 

Its- largest si«e, though lome observers 
make tha-;pstted froaa\i6.Ml46^ffi^ 

patrhh* of the mails would hayjLftsi 
turned; to them 4Ir»ct by apstnsaiters I 
their letters which had failed of de
livery without the dtlay saw Other 
embarrassments in.ctdsn't upon tnw in
tervention of '̂ he Division $f. Dead 
tetters. * * 

Ot course, all sorts of jncloiurae 
are found* in the matter which. 
reaches the Division of Dead Let* 
ter*. Many persons Would ,-be. *ur~ 
prised to learn, (h»t fn the neighbor
hood of flOO in actual mpnfy > found 
during every business day of the year 
while commercial pspsr, such as 
drafts, money orders, etc,, as welt «• I 
stamps, photcjgrjipn** snd srticlss <*• 
meresandise, is dlscovsred In sUil 
grater proporUon. v 
' rfThe remarkable sitgregat 
iMlverfd Jherehwndlsfl; nasi 
# y 

18' 
|Ce>.C0tlRT^ 

The doctors cannot^tell whyj 

Destroying rseSsv H ' 
A leaflet issued by the imperial 

entomologist of India s a y s that the 
best manner of destroying' fleas, with 
special reference to checking t h e 
ravages of plague, is free use of 
crude.^oll.. smA%to%^<i^m*^Mti$m: 
of 80 per cent o f crude petroleUhft! 
mixed with 20 p e r cent of whale oil 
soap. This combination m a k e s , . , a 
jelly which m i w s freely wi th water 
and i s generally nsed a t 3 p e r c e h t 
soiutlon. A t m p e r cent It destroys:] 
fleas, with s e r i e c t certala^t. J 

usJly decreases lw^>lss -aa^l?e|fos^ 

The/width' ,01 ;»i -mmm^^mm^ 
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